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TRUSTEES ELECT Superintendent Fisher Returns mT orrsoiA Boy C. 'OtPs in On finof.

Churlos Kislu'r, superintcndunt of 
the C'Varwnter forest reserve, arrived 
home this \v<

Orofino now has an oivnnr/etion of 
Hoy Seouts. là'. ,leweil has nssemhh'd 
and organized, tha hand and lias been 

instruction in rolliny. 
nil I'.ialiln,. Iheii toih ts 

when on the march, and other demits 
of outdoor life. Anaiieements have 
been made for a “hike" Saturday w hen 
the boys will march out into the 
country and camp nut, getting their 
own meals, making theii own beds 
etc. At present I ii teen boys are 
rolled, and more will he admitted from 
time to time. Francis Partiel! and Clay
ton Hardy represent the roster as lieii- 

..... , , tenants, and (iconic Delaney, James
I ue otlicial returns iront the counties Delaney, Kyle Harrison, Kniest Kauff- 

follow: man, James’Knuffman, William Kauff
man, Waller Ott, Owen Fepple, Alvin 
Small, Arnold Soderberg, Paulmer 
Soderbern, Fairly Walrath and Henry 
Wilfong privates.

Do You Have a

Bank Account? ? ■ek from a ten days trip 
•ior country. Mr. Fisher, 

accompanied U. It. Adams, government 
sup. rintcndent of Forestry telephones, 
on his trip of inspection. Superintend
ent Fenn also accompanied the party 
and escorted Mr. Adams into his terri-

I laines Wins Fur Governor ^"Ulnkos:' 
by 15 Votes,

Wellman and Jones Selected 'do the mu 
to fill \ acancies-Water 

Commission Recom
mend Rates.

Financial success depends to a great 
extent upon having money to invest at 
the proper time. No doubt you have 
seen the time when you might have 
doubled your money if you nad been 
able to raise a few hundred dollars. 
Start now by saving a part of your earn
ings and depositing the in* in the

Bank of Orofino

Corrections in the official canvass 
show that John M. Haines won the re 
publican nomination for governor Iront 
Faul Clagstono by lf> votes. The com
plete vote was: Haines, 12,819; (flag
stone, 12,834; Morrison, 12,4(13.

tory, after leaving the Clearwater 
reserve. Mr. Fisher has one hundred

•ii-

The Village Board of Trustees met in 
adjourned session Monday night, with and thlrt-v miles of Phone sen 'ce with- 
Soderberg, Snyder and Wheelock pres- jn tlle Cleat water Reserve. He 
ent ‘ built twenty-two miles of new

Samson Snyder was elected tempo- bnt‘ ,bis -l'al and repaired eighty- 
rarv chairman. 0,R‘ nlilcs of line previously built. In

The matter of the election of two 1 ai'dition to this mileage, 23 miles was 
members of the board to supply the blbb bl conjunction with the Solway

reserve end eighteen with the Clear-

Orofino, Idaho
Clag-
stoue.

817

Mor
rison.

2470
2:17
547

Counties—
Ada 
Adams 
Bannock 
Bear Lake 
Bingham 
Blaine 
Boise 
Bonner 
Bonneville 
Canyon 
Cassia 
Clearwater.
Custer 
Elmore
Fremont 198
Idaho 
Kootenai 
Latah 
Lemhi

Haines.
2050

104 140
places of Fairly and Holmberg resigned, 
was then taken up and Frank Jones watl‘r association, 
and W. A. Wellman selected to fill the bt'cn r,‘!'°rtecl this year within the

Clearwater reserve.

47S
220

387

519
345

Pythian Sisters. Initiate ManyBut five fires have
381

441 313 The Pythian sisters of Orofino, are 
101 extremely active these days and the 

lodge is increasing its membership at 
a rapid rate. Oil last Monday night 
seventeen new members were initialed 

507 into the mysteries of the order. After 
1478 the adjournment of the lodge all par- 
501 ticipated in a bountiful spread, pre

pared under the supervision of Ellis 
small, our enterprising caterer. Those 

79 joining the order were. Miss Martha 
108 Gray, Miss Williams, Miss Robinson, 
370 Mrs. Mary Cheneworth, Mrs. Judge 
' Moody, Mrs. James Rodgers, Arthur 
-'• Robinson, Frank Remey, E. I. Wur- 
733 man, Joseph Greif, Clift‘ Setzer, Allen 
250 Williams, King Mooers, Isaac Dunlap 

and Charles (Reason, 
planned to initiate another larg 
her in the near future.

Of these firesHpme Restaurant vacancies.
These gentlemen were notified and some ninety miles away, were reported 

appeared before the council and were b’the head office here in Orofino in a 
sworn in and entered upon their offi- *ew minutes after their inception and 
cial duties. *n 110 case did they burn more than the

The Board then reorganized with the trees affected by the lightning. But 
election of Samson Snyder, as perma- ^'ve trees ab have been lost during 
nent cliainnan. the season. 1 liu live tires reported

Frank Jones was appointed on the ''ere ab caused by electrical storms, 
finance committee and W. A. Wellman the telephone system extends to the

Lewis Bohls rauch on the Little North

119 348
78 140 285

3391205
338

... 972
354
238

42

314
034Small & Breckenridge, Props

First Class Management 
Give us a Trial

795
203
178
75

88 105
772

on the Street and Alley committee. 
The board then took up the report of

509 310Orofino Idaho Fork by way of Bertha Hill and Fierce
the committee selected to adjust the c|ty- 
water rates and found the same to be through a terrific snow storm between

Indian Grave and Bald Mountain on

1190 000
Mr. Fisher reports passing 1510 370

It is being 
e num-

141 312 232
as follows: Lewis 

Lincoln 300
Nez Force 
Owyhee

42« S3 78There Is a Good Position open For You.
If you take our personal-help plan of study in short
hand, bookkeeping, typewriting and penmanship. 
Students may enter any time. School opens September 
9. Write for booklet “Picture Stories of Success.”

Lewiston Business College, Lewiston, Idaho.

August, 15th,Gentlemen:— 340 461
Your committee appointed to inves

tigate water rates beg to submit the 
following recommendations:—

That a flat rate of $1.5(4 be maintained fino Saturday. He reports the second Shoshone 
on residences having no sink or bath crop of Red Clover on his ranch on Twin Falls 
and but one tap.

That a flat rate be maintained on res- with every prospect of a better crop 
idences having a sink but no bath and than the first, which averaged two tons 
but one tap. Tap to have spring faucit. to the acre. This makes four tons to 

That a rate on buildings used princi- the acre from this land, 
pally as dwellings be fixed as follows:—

$1.25 for first 1000 gallons or less.
.05 per hundred gallons, for all over ments to his ranch property in the

shape of a fine cellar and he also con
templates putting up a large barn as 
soon fis he has completed his fall’s 

That a flat rate on buildings used work. Mr. Tueker owns 320 acres of 
principally for business purposes be fine land and his success is a fair ex

ample of what a man can do who is 
chuck full of enthusiasm and hard

59« 249 237Has Made a Success.
' Judge Moody Explains123 249 1«9

Frank Tucker was a visitor in Oro- Oneida 442 1113 78«
To those who have noticed my name 

404 on both the state and county tickets, 
552 H,td all others, I wish to make this 

statement.
A press dispatch in Wednesday’s I received a nomination on the state 

Spokesman-Review dated at Boise,
. . states that errors have been found in

I his yield is two precincts in Canyon County Which 
an average crop, one year with an- increase the totals on Clagstone’s vote 
other. Mr. Tueker is making improve- 29> whieh gives him a lead of 14 votes

over Haines, the supposed winner.

932 541 302
814 7«3

Reds Prairie as in the first bloom and Washington 158 178
UlaitKtone Probably Winner.

ticket as attorney-general, through no 
desire of mine but through the refer
endum of our party and knowing my 
inability, (not being a lawyer) to ful
fill the duties of that office, I asked 
them to drop my name at the conven
tion which was done as the following 
telegram will explain:

Nampa, Idaho, July, 30, 1912 
G. W. Moody, Orofino 
You are released from the state 

ticket.

George Wilfong Breaks Leg Will Check Old Surveys

George Wilfong, our fellow towns- Ellis small received a telegram Wed- 
man had the misfortune to fall from a ; nesday from Engineer Frank Spofford 
step ladder on Tuesday morning and: ... .broke his right leg at the knee joint. *be government public land service, 
Dr. Horswill was called and reduced located at Boise, that two crews of men 
the fracture and the patient is resting would be here Monday, for work in 
as easily as circumstances will permit, j 42-6 efet

Finishes Big Drive

O. F. Loseth, our enterprising fellow 
citizen has just finished making his 
big drive of cordwood from his ranch 
on the North fork, to the boom below 
Ahsahka on the main Clearwater. Mr.
Loseth estimates his drive at 1100 cords : 
of wood, most of which he has as yet, 
unmarketed.

1000 gallons and up.
.02 1-2 per hundred gallons for all 

over 2000 gallons.
Helped Bury Forest Rangers

F
This party will spend the 

1 fall in that section, checking over and 
straightening out former surveys.

•M
B. C. Decker of Kooskia, was an 

Orofino visitor this week. Mr. Decker
fixed as follows: had charge of the work for the gov

ernment of removing the bodies of 
the forest rangers who lost their lives 
in the fires of two years ago, to St. 
Mary’s for burial. Wherever requested 
the government shipped the bodies to 

Referring to the long talked of Mis- relatsves for burial.

$1.75 for first 1000 gallons, or less.
.50 per thousand gallons, for all work, 

over 1000 and up to «000.
.25 per 1000 gallons for all over

When your merchant tells you he has flour 
: as good as Princess he does so because he 
< can buy inferior flour much cheaper.

J. F. Stewart,
State Sec. and Treas., Socialist PartyMissoula Cut-off, Some Day.

Whiskey Creek “If you arc not using Princess flout' 
you are not using the best.”

6000.
I Mr F m ». • ... . That a monthly rental of 25 cents be
folks over SunTav ^ v,sl ,n® ome charged for meters, or that they be soula-Lolo cut-off of the Northern Pa- however, were buried in the cemetry

sold and installed to customers at ac- cific Railway, President Howard Elliott, at St. Mary’s Idaho, where a large
Miss Ora Shoemaker is spending a tual cost. in an address delivered in Lewiston granite shaft commemmorates their _______

Abcut 30 men and bovs belonging to a4swlt • rs owne. That a charge of $10.00 be made for last week said: We realize that the heroism and fidelity to duty. They are Perry Mitchell, democratic nominee’
the fire patrol were called in this week Edas Wisememan and Frank Downy tapping the mains and piping water to future will demand the construction of buried in a circular grave with the for congress, was an Orofino visitor-
and discharged for the season. Most were Orofino visitors Wednesday. property line. such a line. We would not want to names all cut on the main monument Monday. Perry is chuck full of enthus-
of the boys had not shaved since leav- . r* r„,__.... continue to car v the nrnrinre of fhn A 11 » A muiiuim.ni, lasm and confidence in his ability toing town two months ago and their Mrs- Galhem and son Marcus and Respectfully submitted, continue to cary the produce of the and small tootstones marking the carry 0ff the congressional plum in
hirsute appendages did not add greatly Mrs. Imincus made a business trip to John Mix, W. B. Kinne, Frank Jones, valley westward to Spokane and thence graves. The whole is surrounded by November. He reports his home town, 
to their personal appearance. A visit Nezperce this week. Samson Snyder and Louie Soderberg. east; it would not be wisdom to contin- a high iron fence and a cement walk Nezperce as moving along nicely and
to the barber shop, however, complete- Committee. ue to haul the lumber product, for in- extends around the enclosure sure of carrying off the county seat
ly restored the unsightly to their form- Mrs. E. W. Wiseman entertained . aAin„mman* im stance of the (Yam Mm.ntnin mill« «s exttnos’ arouiut me en. lOMire. prize at the coming election. Perry is
er manly beauty. Mrs. Johnson and son Adolph and Mrs A" adjournment was then taken till stance, of the Lraig Mountain mills as ----- a hustler, and always plays for high

Theo Fohl Saturday nivht and Snnrinv’ next Monda>' nleht- far west as SPokane be*orL‘ routing it "If you are not using Princess flour stakes, and while we are not overly
llieo. rohl Saturday night and Sunday.   east. Time will bring about the build- you are not using the best. anxious to see democrats elected to

There was to be a Picnic at Henry Ellis Small purchased the interest of ing of this link in the Northern Pacific Ray Youmans came over from Mel- congress, jf the inevitable is here, give
Theo. Fohl will erect a bunptlow on Griffith Sunday a large crowd was ex- his pardner, Mrs. Breckenridge, in the system; I cannot say how soon.” rose Tuesday and went to work on the us ilitchell, as he is a boy from home.

resicf^nc^'to be'used^by^Banker^Thîeîe pected but the rain was about the only Home Restaurant, this morning and princess f^Th.td wheat!,our ,bso schoo‘ bui,din^ Wednesday. Mrs. Rose Oordy who was shot by
atte,,dant- will conduct the same in the future. ' ' MT. W. Crcekmuir president of the her husband two'wecks ago has J-

Moscow Business College, spent a few proved so much that she has been dis- 
George Wilcoxen of Dent was a vis- days here this week, advertising his charged from the hospital at Lewiston 

itor at tile county seat this week. school and visiting friends. and has returned to Orofino.

Most of them

Fire Pattol Boys In Mitchell Here

j

i “Princess flour is the best.“

t

1 as a home office.
Mrs. Julia Tucker, of Red’s Prairie, * if you are nor using Princess flour you 

visited relatives in Spokane this week, are not using the best.” Princess Flour is the Best.
I

a

Fir^T Annual Clearwater County Fail
September, 23d to 25th r---------------r ]j

There \vill be a numerous quantity of amusements, the agricultural exhibit will be one of 
the most interesting attractions that has ever been displayed in this section of ihe 
bucking contests w ill be held daily, 
fascinating sports such as ball games, and athletic sports.
humorous event. The chicken show alone promises to be worth the price of admission, 
stock, get the family ready and come to the city and enjoy yourselves during the entire three days.

Racing and 
and many other

country.
Ladies races, egg races, relay races, fat men's races

A free for all half mile mule race w ill be at ’

Turn out the

1 •wt

Big Bowery Dance Running Continuously
Two Big Bands will Furnish Music tor the Occasion

!
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